Background
Results
Our study reveals that Brucellosis, Chagas Disease, Rabies and Onchocerciasis have been controlled, but small outbreaks are still detected in endemic areas. Leptospirosis and Echinococcosis have been increasing steadily in recent years in Ecuador since the first records. The same increase has been reported world-wide also. Better diagnosis has resulted in a higher number of cases being identified, particularly with regard to the linking of outdoor activities and contact with farm animals as contributing vectors. Improvements in diagnosis are due to regular professional training, implementation of automatized systems, establishing diagnosis protocols and the creation of an epidemiological vigilance network that acts as soon as a case is reported.
Conclusion
Control campaigns performed in Ecuador have been successful in recent years, although natural phenomena limit their efficiency. Leptospirosis and Echinococcosis infections remain a growing problem in Ecuador as it is worldwide.
Introduction
There are several clinically and economically important tropical infectious diseases in Ecuador, six of which have been subject to long-standing control campaigns. These six diseases are reportable in the country and include: Chagas Disease (CD), onchocerciasis, rabies, leptospirosis, cystic echinoccocosis (hydatid disease) and brucellosis. The incidence and prevalence of most of these diseases have declined over the last 20 years, owing mainly to the control and surveillance activities implemented by the government through the Ministry of Health. Yet, factors such as climate change, natural disasters, El Nino and other social behaviours have made difficult to completely eliminate these diseases. These diseases have many economic and patient related consequences. There are many causes, for instance, in urban and suburban areas where sewage systems are inadequate, rain water can overwhelm them causing sewage waste to mix with flood water on the surface, increasing the rate of infections by facilitating the proliferation of pathogens and vectors. Among other major factors are inadequate hygiene practices, difficult environmental conditions, farming practices and human activity.
There are several reports regarding the rate and variety of tropical and zoonotic diseases in the most affected South America countries, but few using data from Ecuador and none have been compiled and analysed in such a way as to give a complete overview.
In this paper we discussed the seven most common diseases reported in Ecuador. We have excluded Dengue and Malaria which, due to their importance, are the subject of a separate study (manuscript in preparation).
Chagas disease (CD) caused by Trypanosoma cruzi is endemic in Latin America [1] . Infection is normally through Triatomine bugs [2] and worldwide, the incidence is high in rural areas where environmental and socio-economic conditions encourage breeding [3] . In Latin America the more common path is by vectorial transmission (Grijalva et al PLOS NTD 2014) however it is important also to note the path via infected blood transfusion.
Ecuador has been especially vulnerable on both counts due to the way houses are constructed and to the socio-economic situation [3] .
While 7 to 8 million people are estimated to be infected with T. cruzi worldwide, the main concentrations are in Latin America with an estimated 25 million people living in risk areas, in 2008 alone, 10,000 CD-related deaths were reported.
Onchocerciasis (River blindness) is caused by the nematode Onchocerca volvulus. The vector of this disease is the Black fly (Simulium exiguum). The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that at least 25 million people are infected with O. volvulus worldwide and around 123 million people are at risk of becoming infected with the parasite [4] . Ecuador has been specially affected by the disease in the river regions [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] but nowadays the disease is controlled.
Rabies is a viral disease present in most regions of the world but approximately 99% of rabies cases are found in developing countries, 90% of these occurring in Asia. Transmission occurs by contact, often a bite, from an infected animal. The first paper reporting bovine rabies in Ecuador was in 1958 [10] and canine rabies in the province of Guayas in 1965 but the first report in the literature about Human rabies in Ecuador was not published until 2010 [11] . Since then, only three papers have been published, two reporting transmission by bats in 2010 [11] and 2012 [12] and one that correlates the serotype of the virus in Ecuador with the rabies virus isolated in Trinidad in 2013 [13] .
Leptospirosis is an increasing worldwide problem; the spirochete is transmitted by contact with water contaminated with urine from infected animals. Precise numbers of cases vary between countries but the WHO estimate rates of around 0,1-1 cases per 100 000 inhabitants in temperate regions and is often over 10 times more in tropical regions. Not a lot of literature is found about Leptospirosis in Ecuador apart from a few clinical cases [14] , a review of data from the Ministry of Health and OIE presenting cases from Ecuador [15] and a 2011 report of Leptospira spp. in the rivers of the rainforest [16] , no other reports from Ecuador are found in PubMed. As is the case in many developing countries, much research data remains in the grey literature and even when published, many research papers are published in local journals, not indexed in PubMed, but after a search in local journals and Spanish publications we still did not find a lot of literature about it.
Echinococcosis or Cystic Echinococcosis (CE) are characterized by the formation of cysts on the hosts' liver or lungs and are caused by tape worm parasites, transmission to humans is normally through ingestion of contaminated meat and water [4] . Around one million people suffer from this disease worldwide [17] . This parasite can be found globally but is endemic in some regions including South America and China [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Several papers have been published describing this disease in Ecuador [22] [23] [24] .
Brucellosis (mainly Brucella abourtus) is transmitted by contact with infected faeces, urine and milk from infected animals, but most commonly the infection occurs through poorly prepared and/or preserved food of animal origin. Poor personal hygiene practices also contribute to increase incidence. In endemic areas, the reported incidence from data compiled by WHO quotes ranges from less than 0.01 to more than 200 cases per 100,000 inhabitants [4] . In 2013 a paper was published demonstrating significant space-time clustering found in the northern and southern highlands and parts of Ecuadorian Amazonia. In Ecuador in 2014 a study was published which showed that dairy products were a way of transmitting this zoonotic diseases [25, 26] . Also in 2014 a study was published estimating that the seroprevalence is 1.88% in Ecuador in general but higher in rural areas [27] .
This paper reviews the general situation regarding these diseases with particular reference to the efficiency of the control campaigns that the Ecuadorian government has been running to limit their spread.
Materials and Methods
This retrospective study was based on clinical data, gathered from cases reported by medical doctors directly contacting the Epidemiological Surveillance Department of the Ministry of Public Health of Ecuador (14,483,499 million people in 2010, last census). All the data used for this study were approved by the ethical committee of the Ministry of Public Health. A Case was considered, when patients that have been diagnosed and the bacteria, virus or parasite have been isolated and identified. The comparisons made between different areas are based on officially reported cases for each health care district. These data are available on line in the Ministry website (http://www.salud.gob.ec/direccion-nacional-de-vigilancia-epidemiologica/).
The data of the control campaigns were obtained from paper files supplied to the authors by the Economy Department of the Ministry of Public Health of Ecuador [28] (these data are not available online, but can be obtained by contacting the authors).
The control campaigns are focus in the following aspects:
5. -Training of health care professionals; continuous training for better diagnosis, prognosis and care of the patients.
6. -Quick response Teams; The setting up of teams to take rapid remedial action after the notification of a case (human or animal).
7. -Prevention treatments; isolation of human or animal carriers, vaccination if applicable, treatments against vectors and other measures to control the spread.
For the analysis of the data we follow these steps: (i) Gathering temporal epidemiological data (from website indicated but clarifying the source for data on Chagas and Onchocerciasis); (ii) analysis of the Ministry of Public Health control and surveillance programs; (iii) literature searches from Medline, PubMed and other scientific sources of JCR manuscripts.
Results and Discussion
While Ecuador still suffers from some vector borne and zoonotic diseases (Table 1) , our study shows that Government initiatives have been largely successful in controlling several. The continuous increase of investment in health has improved health services in all areas, resulting in an improvement in diagnosis and better trained professionals, which in turn has shown a decline in most of these diseases. Cofounders such as weather effects, natural phenomena such as earth quakes or volcanos seem to have a minor effect. Two, however, Leptospirosis and Echinococcosis, are still problematic in Ecuador and are an increasing health issue around the world. The limitations of the data are based on the fact that while we have cases reported, indications are that there is a high level of unreported cases meaning that the data are probably underestimates. We do not have the data from the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock because our study is focused in human cases. The control campaigns run by the government of Ecuador have been successful in most cases, taking the numbers reported as an indicator. For all diseases discussed in this manuscript there are standardised protocols for containment and treatment, and are as follows: 1. Passive monitoring that triggers active searches for potential cases, 2. Educational campaigns for dissemination of risk factors and prevention, 3. Isolation of cases, 4. Disinfection of area, 5. Search for the source of infection of index case, 6. Treatment and prophylaxis. However, there are still some zoonotic diseases that continue to be prevalent. Brucellosis is found in low rates in farm animals, usually associated with rural areas. Leptospirosis is increasing in Ecuador (as it is all around the world). It has been associated to a massive increase in intensive livestock farming with its associated levels of effluent, combined with the poor management of the effluent and increased water related outdoor activities such as canoeing and swimming [29] .
In Ecuador, Chagas Disease and Onchocerciasis have all but disappeared. Since 2007 no cases have been reported, except a small outbreak in 2009 where a total of 9 people were diagnosed with Chagas disease, 7 of them in the coast region (Fig 1) . The control campaigns have reduced the level of these two diseases to zero since 2010 for Chagas Disease and 2008 for Onchocerciasis and the effect has been maintained so far, indicating that these two diseases appear to have been effectively controlled (Table 1) .
Chagas Disease: In wider Latin America there have been important successes in parasite and vector control since the 1990s in the intergovernmental territories of the Southern Cone, Central American, Andean Pact and Amazonian regions. These multinational initiatives have led to substantial reductions in transmission by vectors. In addition, the risk of transmission by blood transfusion has been substantially reduced by the strict testing of blood donors with ELISA before the extraction, and better control of the storage and use of blood [1] [2] [3] . Other control measures include encouragement to improved design of houses, use of mosquito nets and discouragement of bringing animals in to the house, especially in the more effected regions of the coast and amazon.
The programs for the control of CD in Ecuador started in 2003, now, a decade later, the disease is considered controlled. Our results show that from 2010 no new cases were reported in children less than five years old, indicating that the program of vector vigilance and control of blood transfusion practices are effective in the control of this disease [3] .
The Onchocerciasis (Onchocera volvulus) Elimination Program of the Americas was established in 1992 in response to a resolution of the Directing Council of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) calling for the elimination of Onchocerciasis Ocular Morbidity in the Americas by 2007 [30] . This disease has been considered eliminated by the WHO [4] following initiatives by the Ecuadorian government that when a case is reported the local inhabitants are encouraged to cover up and avoid being bitten. When an outbreak is suspected the government sprays the risk area with Ivermectin.
In 2007 Lindblade [31] conducted an evaluation of O. volvulus transmission in Santa Rosa, Guatemala, guided by criteria developed by the WHO. The authors found no evidence of current infection or recent transmission and they encountered no seropositive children between the ages of 6 and 12 years. Britan et al, in 2009 reported rates of Onchocerciasis of 6.5% in Brazil, <0.1% Ecuador, 0.4% Guatemala, 0.1% Mexico and 5% Venezuela. The same results were published later on, confirming the status of onchoccerciasis as controlled [32] . In a paper published in 2011, the author showed data that in Venezuela and Brazil there are areas where onchocerciasis is still prevalent, in Colombia, Mexico and Ecuador was considered interrupted and in Guatemala was considered supressed [7] . However, onchocerciasis in Central America is still a threat, where less than 1% is affected but 41% of the population was at risk of being infected. Guatemala had the largest number of people living in onchocerciasis endemic regions (231,000) [33] .
In 2013 Colombia was awarded by the WHO for the elimination of Onchocerciasis followed by Ecuador in 2014, Mexico and Guatemala are still in post-treatment vigilance and if the results are good, both countries can be awarded with the certificate of elimination of Onchocerciasis in 2015. Still there is an areas in the Amazon region that is still not controlled, Yanomami between Brazil and Venezuela, this areas is a threat to the vision of the whole continent free of this disease [34] .
Regarding Ecuador, in 2007, Vieira et al [9] , showed that in 2004 there were 5 people in Rio Capayas with skin snips typical of this disease (although the Epidemiological Surveillance Department reported just 2 cases in that year) but the report concluded that while the disease had been controlled in most of the country by 2007, the authors considered that the failure in the Rio Capayas area indicated that a change of strategy was needed. The strategy they suggested was an intensive program of increased frequency of Ivermectin (Mectizan MT) treatment in combination with a course of Doxycycline, this would sterilize the adult female flies (the main vector), and yield rapid results in the suppression of transmission of O. volvulus.
In another paper published by Guevara et al in 2002 [6] they studied a wide batch of flies collected from endemic areas of Ecuador and observed that the transmission rate decreased drastically after six semi-annual treatments with Ivermectin.
As a consequence of these programs, Ecuador became the second country to become free of Onchocerciasis with no cases being reported since 2007 [7] .
Human Rabies has been largely under control in Ecuadorian cities from 2001, thanks to the Government's control campaigns, however Rabies proved more difficult to control in rural areas because of wild animals and the problem with transmission via bat bites is a difficult if not impossible problem to solve due to outbreaks being located in the rain forest. During the control campaigns the government vaccinated all the dogs (domestic and wild) in the cities; it ran educational campaigns, vaccination campaign for humans in contact with suspicious dogs and other control measures like attempting to isolate affected areas. Massive animal vaccination campaigns that the Government ran effectively controlled rabies transmitted by dogs, but it is more difficult when transmission is caused by other wild animals, particularly bats in the Amazon region. In 2005, in Pastaza (Amazon region), there were 2 cases reported, caused by bites from bats. In 2009, In Esmeraldas (Coastal region), 1 case was reported as being transmitted by a cat that carried the virus. Finally, in 2011, in Morona Santiago (Amazon region), 11 cases were reported, again with bats transmitting the disease through their bites (Table 1 , Fig 1) .
Rabies Ecuador is part of the "Regional plan of Rabies of Americas" driven by the WHO. In 1996, Ecuador registered one of the biggest outbreaks, with 1700 dogs and 75 humans infected, of which 65 died. Since then, the number of cases reported decreased until 2001, when just one case of human rabies transmitted by a dog was reported and apart from the isolated out breaks of 2005, 2009 and 2011, there have been no reports of human rabies (Fig 1) . However, human rabies transmitted by dogs is still reported in some Latin American countries, particularly Bolivia, Brazil, Guatemala, Haiti and Peru [35] . In several parts of the world the control of rabies has been successful. In Romania after the outbreak in 2008 the number of cases of rabies reported has been decreasing, with just 6 cases reported between 2008-2012 [36] . In Poland, in 1993 the implementation of the oral vaccination of wild animals was introduced. Since then, a 160 cases where reported in 2011, most being reported in dogs and just one in a fox [37] .
Leptospirosis (Leptospira spp.) has been increasing in the last few years. In an outbreak observed in 1998, 398 cases (Table 1) were reported; "El Niño" (Southern Oscillation) occurred in the same year with its associated increase in static water and temperature. After the outbreak of 1998 the number of cases has remained relatively low, except in 2011 and 2012 when respectively 376 and 1279 cases were reported, coinciding with "La Niña" (Northern Oscillation). In 2012 it was reported that the source of the outbreak in Rios and Guayas (Coastal Region) was static pond water containing faecal waste and the 2011 outbreak was reported to be due to water contaminated with rat faecal matter. In 2013 there were 894 cases reported, showing a marginal decrease in infection rates. Most reported patients lived close to rivers or near to the coast area. Manabí is the region generally worst afflicted. In 2005 the number of cases decreased drastically, but then in 2006 the number of cases increased from 56 to 122. Between 2006 and 2010 the numbers gradually increased to 376 but in 2011 the number of reported cases more than trebled to 1279 (Fig 1) .
Prevalence of Leptospirosis is increasing not just in Latin America but also in the rest of the world. It is especially a problem in developing countries and tropical regions, where more than 500.000 cases are reported every year [38] . The predominance of clinical cases of leptospirosis in men is well recognised [29, 38] and has been explained by their greater tendency to participate in outdoor activities, putting them at high risk of exposure [38] . Similarly, case rates among adults between 20 and 50 years of age are also consistently the highest reported [38, 39] .
Ecuador, in line with the rest of the world, is recording an increase of cases of Leptospirosis, possibly because of better diagnostic procedures but also because of the increasing use of intensive livestock farming techniques, poor management of effluent and poor hygiene, all of which lead to increases in infection rates. For those reasons it is mandatory to have personnel trained for the diagnosis, care and treatment of the leptospirosis that can act immediately when needed. Control measures when a case is presented, is to investigate the source of contamination and when identified a clean-up operation is conducted and all those at risk in the area are vaccinated. Information is also disseminated to the population.
Cystic echinococcosis outbreaks were reported in 1995 and 1996, both in the Pichincha region of Ecuador (Fig 1) . Between 1997 and 2007 no cases were reported, then in 2008, 21 cases were reported and since then the number of isolates of Echinococcus spp. have been increasing (Table 1) . Cystic echinococcosis is a growing problem in Ecuador; reports have been increasing, possibly due to better diagnosis, more sensitive methods and better understanding of the disease which makes doctors more alert. However, increases in intensive farming and its associated effluent may contribute to increases. By 2008 infections started to be reported in different areas of Ecuador and reports have continued to increase since then [4] . A human infected with E. vogeli was reported in Esmeraldas (coastal region) in 1993 [40] but the presence of this specie had been described previously in Ecuador in 1979 [41] . When trying to determine the specie, little information has been register with the Ministry of Public Health. One study published in 2010, Cuenca, showed a prevalence of E. granulosus in 13.53% of pigs slaughtered in the abattoir [42] , the same specie was reported in 2011 in Chimborazo (both Andean regions), finding a prevalence of 2.37% in sheep slaughtered [43] . The same year, this specie was also reported in Puyo (at an altitude of just under 1000 meters) which lies within the Amazonian region closes to the boarder of the Andean region [44] . In 2010, Ibarra (Andean region), a prevalence of 3.87% of Echinococcus spp. was found, but no data on specie was registered [45] . It is important to highlight the fact that data are limited and of poor quality, the references that were obtained were mostly Thesis degree works conducted in slaughter houses, which means they are punctual studies in a small geographic regions; on a national level the prevalence is unknown.
In 2012 in Europe most echinococcosis cases were reported in Bulgaria [20] , but there are also affected regions in Spain and Italy, in particular Southern Italy and Sardinia [19] . Switzerland and Poland have also seen an increase of echinococcosis linked to an increase in the fox population. In Lithuania the increase in numbers of cases reported has been related with dogs. However, the fact that incidences of alveolar echinococcosis are rapidly increasing could be due to improvements in diagnosis or socioeconomic changes affecting living conditions and life style [21] .
Brucellosis (Brucella spp.) infection rates have remained relatively constant and low in Ecuador (Table 1 ) during most of the study period. In 2008 this disease was thought to have disappeared completely, but in 2012, 2 cases were reported in Esmeraldas (Coastal region) and Cotopaxi (Andes) and again in 2013 there were 4 cases reported, 1 in Orellana (Amazonian region), 1 in Napo (Amazonian region) and 2 in Pichincha (Andes) (Fig 1) . It is estimated that each year more than 500.000 new cases of Brucellosis occur worldwide, but in Ecuador there have been only a very few cases reported since 2008. This is attributable to the extensive use of vaccines and the general success of governmental campaigns to control the disease and keep rates low [46] . In 2008 the government of Ecuador started a campaign to control bovine brucellosis; the success is shown in the number of cases reported since then, which was zero except in 2012 and 2013. Serological controls are performed on a regular basis in groups of high risk like farm and slaughterhouse workers that are in direct contact with animals that potentially could be infected. When an isolate is discovered animals and humans alike are vaccinated, if treatment of the animal is unsuccessful it is then destroyed. If an infected dairy animal is discovered, the produce from that farm is removed from the market.
Before the government implemented control measures, a study was published [47] regarding the rates of Brucella spp. infections in Latin America, between 1968 and 2006 showing that Ecuador had the third lowest number of isolates after the Dominican Republic and Nicaragua. However, countries like Mexico, Argentina and Peru prove to have among the highest prevalence. That said, the situation in Latin America is not as bad as in other regions, for example Niger, where it is proving to be a serious problem, especially in rural areas like Niamey [48] .
In China, Brucella sp. has been found in several wild animals species [49] , whereas in Israel, infection is often through contaminated camel milk [50] .
Conclusions
The Ecuadorian government has been expending increasing amounts of budget in the control of tropical and neglected diseases. The Ecuadorian government has mounted successful control campaigns against most of the tropical and zoonotic diseases described. It was one of the first countries to control Onchocerciasis and Chagas disease, while Rabies has been well controlled except for some small outbreaks caused by wild animals, particularly bats, in the Amazonian region. Brucellosis is well controlled in Ecuador through Governmental initiatives and the number of cases reported continues to be low. Plague is not considered a major issue in Ecuador as all the cases reported are confined to the province of Chimborazo, where the total of 23 cases was in three outbreaks which were successfully treated. No cases have been reported since 2001. This is the reason why we think it is not relevant to highlight as one of the major diseases in Ecuador. Leptospirosis and Echinococcosis are still problems that the government are trying to control through existing initiatives.
The strength of these programs relies on multidisciplinary approaches covering education of the population to stop the dissemination of the diseases; training of professionals to improve the diagnosis and control of the diseases; vaccination or personal risk reduction measures; physical cleaning and hygiene and vector or animal control. The figures indicate the efficiency of the Ecuadorian control campaigns and education programs, and the authors suggest that the approaches can be used as a model for other endemic countries that are still suffering these diseases.
However, it is crucial these diseases should continue to be monitored as, although this research shows positive results, they are endemic to Ecuador. The starting of "El Nino" with its associated effects on proliferation of vectors and increases in contaminated flood waters, offers an ideal opportunity to stress test these initiatives to ensure the efficiency of these control programs.
